My Lord in his Youth was very wild, and also mischievous,
as being apt to stabbe and doe bloudy mischiefs ; but 'twas
not long before he tooke up to be serious, and then grew to
be an extraordinary hard student, I have heard Dr. Ralph
Bathurst say that, when he was a boy, my Lord lived at Coventrey
(where he had then a House) and that he would sett up very
late at nights at his study, and many times came to the Library
at the Schoole there.
The Studies in fashion in those dayes (in England) were
Poetrey; and Controversie with the Church of Rome. My
Lord's Mother was a Zealous Papist, who being very earnest
to have her son of her Religion, and her son upon that occasion,
labouring hard to find the Trueth, was so far at last from setling
on the Romish church, that he setled and rested in the Polish
(I xneane Socinianisme.) He was the first Socinian in England;
and Dr. Hugh Crescy, of Merton Coll. (Dean of Leighlin in
Ireland, afterwards a Bendictin Monke) told me that he himselfe
was the first that brought Socinus's bookes; shortly after,
my Lord comeing to him, and casting his eie on them, would
needs presently borrow them, to peruse; and was so extremely
taken and satisfied with them, that from that time was his
Conversion.
My Lord much lived at Tue, which is a pleasant seat, and
about 12 miles from "Oxford ; his Lordship was acquainted with
the best Witts of that University, and his House was like a
Colledge, full of Learned men. Mr. William Chillingworth,
of Trinity College in Oxford (afterwards D.D.) was his most
intimate and beloved favourite, and was most commonly with
my Lord. His chaplaine Charles Gataker was an ingeniose
young Gentleman, but no Writer. For learned Gentlemen of
the Country, his acquaintance was Mr. Sandys, the Traveller
and Translator; Ben. Johnson; Edmund Waller, Esq.; Mr.
Thomas Hobbes, and all the excellent of that peacable time.
In the Civill-warres he adhered to King Charles I, who
after Edge-hill fight made him Principall Secretary of Estate
(with Sir Edward Nicholas) which he dischardged with a great
deal of Witt and Prudence, only his advice was very unlucky
to his Majestic, in perswading him (after the victory at Rownd-
way-downe, and the taking of Bristowe) to sitt-downe before
Glocester, which was so bravely defended by that incomparably
vigilant Governor, Col. Massey, and the diligent and careful
soldiers and citizens (men and woemen) that it so broke and
weakened the King's Army, that >twas the procatractique cause
of his ruine. After this, all the King's matters went worse and
worse. At the fight at Newbery, my Lord Falkland being there,
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